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The Pessimist.

J. V. HfKtiKSS.

Hut yesterday the prass wus preen,
And all the world looked (ray;

Hut now that grass so fresh tiuil bright
Has all been turned to hay.

The maiden spreads the pretty iViwers
Upon her new spring bonnet:

Hut soon 'twill in the attic hang
With not a jiosey on it.

The bicycle comes smiling out
All bright, and clean, and trim:

But soon a header breaks its back,
Likewise its spokes and rim.

To-da- y a baby comes to earth
To smile, and crow, and caper:

But all too soon its little life
Is blown out like a taper.

The boy secures a ball and bat,
His joy no tongue can tell:

That bat will soon be broken.
And the ball lost in the well.

The editor writes a little joke,
'Twont do to pigeon-hol- e it:

He drops it lu the copy drawer
His readers say he stole it.

The preacher studies thre3 long days
To make his sermon strong:

The critics say '"Twas pretty good,
But just a mile too long."

The profound lawyer goes to court
To trot a legal race:

An upstart buys the jury, and
His client wins the case.

Today we shovel in the coal,
Tomorrow ashes carry;

Today the lovers gush and spoon,
Tomorrow they will marry.

Man struts about, while lofty thoughts
Go surging through his head;

Appendicitis lays him low
And next you know he's dead. .

We squirt the water on our lawn
To cause the grass to grow;

Then tug the mower back and forth
That solf-sam- e grass to mow.

The peanuts that in youth we craved
Hut lacked wherewith to buy;

In manhood, when we have the cash,
The nuts we dare not try.

Thus all the pleasures of this life
Cloy on our taste, and spoil:

And when we want the w ater cold
It alwaj'9 wants to boil.

And so, for years, the thing we want
Our efforts will defy;

And when at last the prize is ours,
We're old enough to die.

Well Met.

Not long since, in a certain
New England city, four commer-
cial travelers met for the first
time at the hotel tabic. They
were soon engaged in conversa-
tion. In a few moments one of
them said:

"Gentlemen, suppose we be-

ing all strangers, with the gentle-
man opposite me, to introduce
ourselves and our firm's busi-

ness."
This was unanimously agreed

to.
Said number one, "I am Dash,

and I represent the house of
Payne & Co., selling glass bot-

tles."
Said number two, "Well gentle-

men, perhaps it is no chance that
I come next for I represent Da-

vis & Co,; I am Davis, and I sell
stuff that goes into bottles. I sell
wines and liquors."

There was a moment's silence
as number three said, "That
gentlemen, but perhaps there is
a fatality about this. I am Jones,
of the firm of Justin & Co., deal-

ers in undertakers' goods."
Number four was silent, and

suggested that it would be well
not to pursue the subject further
and that it had been well never to
havo started it.

After much urging to complete
the chain, he said, "Gentlemen, it
is indeed, a fatality. I am Dean,
of Heoker & Co., and I am taking
orders for grave-stones.- "

"Last winter I was confined to
my bed with a very bad cold on
the luDgs. Nothing gave me re-

lief. Finally my wife bought a
bottle of Oue Minute Cough Cure
that effected a speedy cure. I
cannot speak too highly of that
excellent remedy." Mr. T. K.
Houseman, Manatawney, Pa.
Trout's drug store.

Sliclhy, Iowa.

March 10, lJJOl.

Dkau Kihtou: As I have wth-in- r

else to do tmlay I thought I

would write? you a few lines for
publication to let my friends imd
relatives buck in little Uultou
know that I pit back to my Iowa j

home safe and sound, after
spending a couple mouth visit- -

iuj? 'with my mothers, sisters,
brothers, and other relatives at
Fort Littleton.

I enjoyed my trip east very
much, and could have spent a!
couple, mouths more very pleas--

autly,
I think the next trip I take

will be farther west. If nothing
prevents, I want to fro to Seattle,
Washington, this fall to set? the
country.

Wo have had some very roiiirh
weather hero this spring. We
have had three very hard snow
blizzards the last month, and they
have boon awful hard on the stock.
Tlit? roads are in a terrible shape
at present men that have lived
hero for years say they are worse
than they have ever seen them.
The mud is so deep lu places that
you can hardly fret a team through.

The farmers have not got any-

thing done in the lield yet. Last
year wo had our wheat sowed be-

fore this time.
There won't bo much rest for

awhile when it once frets so we
can fro to work in tin; lield. Iut
wo are makiiifr our money easy
this mouth and can afford to work
a little harder, once we fret at it.

I commenced to work the first
of March, and have not done a
thiiifr but the chores since, about
three hours work a day.

Wages is frood here this year.
They ruu from to si.'i a month
till corn picking, then wo get
three cents a bushel.

Last year I picked thirty-seve- n

huudrod bushels in thirty-si-

days and a half, and made one
hundred and ton dollars. I want
to pick four thousand this year.

Lots of the farmers do not have
hands for this summer and can
not get theni because there are
none to be had. I am going to
work for the same man that I
worked for last year.

I will close by wishing my
friends back in old Fulton health,
wealth and a good time,

Yours truly,
IIkut Ok'i ii.

You will waste time if you try
to cure indigestion or dyspepsia
by starving yourself. That only
makes it worse when you do eat
heartily. You always need plenty
of good food properly digested.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the re-

sult of years of scientific research
for something that would digest
not only some elements of food
but every kind. And it is the one
remedy that will do it. Trout's
drug store.

l ive '1 oasts.

A story is told that recently in
Los Angeles, live prominent gen-

tlemen of foreign birth chanced
to meet. Oae a Russian, one a
Turk, oue a Frenchman, one an
American and the other an Eng-

lishman.
The gentlemen became bosom

friends and finally a champagne
supper was proposed at which
f.'ir-- crt.il t Inn n n ii 1... in .,iimi

to his native country, the one giv-

ing the best toast to be at no ex-

pense for the wine.
The Kussiau Here's to the

stars aud bars of Kussia that
were never pulled down."

The Turk "Here's to the
moons of Turkey, whose horns
were never clipped."

The Frenchman "Here's to
the cock of France, whose feath-
ers were.uever picked."

The American "Here's to the
stars aud stripes of the United
States of America, that were nev-

er trailed iu defeat. "

The Englishman "Here's to
the rampin', roarin' lion of Great
Britain that tore down the stars
aud bars of Jiussia clipped tin?

horns of Turkey, picked the
feathers off the cock of France,
and ran like h-- 1 from the stars
and stripes of the United States
r.f A tri i "

I'nstal l iaiul.

United States Marshal l'eti--

1 ). 1 lei in cm mi' to Clin mhershu r;i n
id ay evening on a mission wli lea

will compel a town attorney lo
appear before tlie United Elites
District court for the northern
district of Illinois. Lust A writ -- t

a Montgomery township chi.eu
received a letter signed Uii'.-h;.;-

A t'o. in which it was promised
that all money invested through
them in Motropelitian stock
would yield a return of 100 per
cent.

Franklin county citizen
placed slon in Mr. Noble's hands
wnn the request mat no seimu

1 he company lor investment.
The attorney seijt the money by
his own chock and nothing furth-
er was heard in the matter until
several months later the check
was returned by the United
States postal authorities, who ro-

il nested that all letters from
Hitchock & Co., be sent the gov-

ernment. The letters Were sent
anil nothing further developed
until Mr. Noble was summoned
to attend the trial in the case
against tin? Hitchock people for
using the mails to defraud. It
is reported. that several other citi-

zens in the county have been
victimized in the transactions
( piuion.

lie KepTHis Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sulli-

van, of Hartford, Conn., scratched
his leg with a rusty wire. Inflam-
mation and blood poisoning set in.
For two years hesull'ored intense-
ly. Then t'ne best doctors urged
amputation, "but," ho writes, "I
used one bottle of Electric Hit-

ters and 1 '2 boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and my leg was
sound and well as ever." For
Kruptious, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Klieuiii, Sores and all blood dis-

orders Electric Hitters has no
rival on earth. Try them. W. S.
Hickson will guarantee satisfac-
tion or refund money. Only yOc.

To 1'uuisli bachelors.

A bill has been introduced in
tin? Pennsylvania legislature to
encourage marriage. The bill
provides that a male citizen of
Pennsylvania over 10 years old
malting application for a marriage
license shall pay to the clerk of
courts a license fee of 10(1, which
is to be turned into the State
treasury for the purpose of main-
taining hoines for old ladies over
10 years old who have not had a
suitable opportunity or offer of
marriage and have not moans
sutiiciont to keep themselves in
clothes and spending money.
Any bachelor over 40 years old
who shall go outside of the State
for a wife shall pay 100 into the
State treasury.

'I have been troubled with in-

digestion for ten yearsjhave tried
many things and spent much
money to no purpose until I tried
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have
taken two bottles aud gotten moro
relief from them than all other
medicines taken. I feel more like
a boy than I have felt in twenty
years." Anderson Kiggs of Sun-
ny Lane, Tex. Thousands have
test itiedasdid Mr. Kiggs. Trout's
drug store.

From advices received at the

ion, u seems mat u was high
time that some means were taken
to break up smuggling by pas-- ;

sengers in vogue at New York
and presumably at other ports of
arrival from Europe. The new
inspection rules, although bitter- -

ly complained of mostly by peo-
ple whom they hit, are now said
to bono more stringent than those
adopted in other countries ex-- i

cept Great Britain of course
where free trade prevails aud
their enforcement has brought in
something like 7,000 a day moro
than during the time when they
were not enforced. In fact, the
extent of tin? smuggling disclos- -

ed by them hasaliuostdumfouud-- j

oil Iht! Treasury officials, and
steps are being taken to a 'ply
tli(; New York system, as far as
practicable, to other ports " of
entry. 'Investigations resultiug
from these disclosures has ro

,, ' 1 Troasuy Department atthe tunes was to give a toast . .. , . . ,

N. ll'. The Englishman paid for v,,ltK"1 f,lt;t t,,at 11 liirK m,rn-n- o

champagne. Toer of trans atlantic passengers,
supjiosodly women of wealth and

"I had piles so bad I could get f.lsli,m VV(1.(l m fa(.t Illiniu(,rs ,J1(1
no rest nor find a cure until I dressmakers regularly smug-trie- d

Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. fc,illr p,ds from Paris ami other
After using it once, I forgot I ev- - European capitals. It is assert-e- r

had anything like Piles." E. C. '''1 that the disclosures are likely
Boice, Seniors Point, N. Y. Look

' lo u)t n the near future in
some radical changes at Boston,out for inataUous. Be sure you p,,,,,,,,,,, jjaujaud ol1(;

ask for DeW itt's. rl rout's drug ilir,,(3 cj.j,.s i,,.,,,.,. trans atlautic
store. 'liners sail.

Angora (ioals.

Forty Angora g alshavobeeij re-

ceived by Mr. K. I. Col i ill, savs
the Hancock Star, who will p it
them onhis farm near Lock-- r:l, and
e:. "i inwiit in their breeding.
i ne gen is came 1 roin a car 101, i na u

arrived in Pittsburg from a sheep
in. d go.t raiser in New Mexico,
who is trying to introduce the
beautiful little animals in the
Yes''vn Pennsylvania, mount-

ains.
A remarkable fact in regard lo

these little animals is the large
preponderance of females, the
male animal in a llock from which
these were taken costing sjCi.ooo

and if any of them should bear a

male the value of the llock would
be very materially increased.
There are many advantages in
the keeping of these animals over
sheep, as they feed upon at least
tive hundred different kinds of
weeds and graze on ground that
would not be accessible to sheep.
The clippings, which are of a

short mohair, are very valuable,
selling for more than si per
pound, and is used in the manu-

facture of tint; fabrics. A sheep-stealin- g

dog will have no time
with these goats, as a ny of them
can "lick" a dog in the most ap-

proved style iu loss time than it
takes to toll about it.

A Raging, Roaring Flood

Washed down a telegraph line
which Chas. E. Ellis, of I ishon, la.,
had to repair. "Standing waist
deep in icy water," he writes,
"gave me a terrible cold, and
cough. It grow worse daily. Fi-

nally the best doctors in aklaud.
Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said
I had Consumption and could not
live. Then I began using Dr.
King's New Discovery and was
wholly c.urod by six bottles."
Positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and all Throat and Lung
troubles by W. S. Dickson. Price
50c aud 1.00.

What one Woman Thinks.

Women who do mi an thi.igs
put them down to the credit of
economy.

Breath is the most useful thing
iu the long run.

Doctors are supposed to be
healthy because they never take
their own medicine.

Men who go to church on Sun-

day generally do it to please the
feminine portion of the family.

Women waste the best part of
their lives going through the big
shops hunting for trilles.

Women never think they ask
men foolish questions.

Men have but little trouble in
being fitted for clothes.

A woman loves to draw public
attention to the sweetness of her
babies.

It is not always wise to dis-

turb a man when he is reading his
wiper.

Nor to ask a fat man for any-
thing whenjio is pulling on his
boots.

Nor to discuss business with a
man who is hungry.

A true face is more desirable
than a handsome one.

It is foolish to bo chary with
your remarks of appreciation.
Hearts are hungry for it.

Very often the people who say
they hate conventionalities are
those who observe them most.

A good skin is the result of
cream and philosophy. Cream
during sloe) and philosophy all
day.

The minute the girl is given an
engagement ring she generally
Hies tt) the store to loot: at. ling-

erie.

Since the war is over in the
Philipines, the institution of civil
government here on Juue ilu will
be followed by arranging to .have
all the troops home by February
JiO next year.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It. artificially digesiU the food aud aids
Nature in gireiiKlbvulug and recou-Btructiu- g

the exhausted digestive or-ar- i.

It lathe lalestdlscovereddigcst-ari- t
and tonic. Ho other preparation

can approach It in efllclency. It
rcUevesand permanently cures

Uyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
bick Headache, Uastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and 11. Lnrpe due contains 24 tlrnra
uihIIihm. book all LKjuidy8ptpiuiHlleirrc)
Prepared fey E. C. CtWITT CO., Crjleaao.

Troul'H tlruii hIom.
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'For a Republic
U M::st

Have Men"
For r. business

thee b- - bjycrs. A well
t:.u!pp(.-(.- i t.'crc, a well assorted
sl'xk ol r.'ocls, cuicicnt clerks,
all enrcet buy;'"; but no mat-to- r

wln.t tli? i,.jrc, no matter
what the st or,':, no matter how
agreeable or emcient the help, J
buyers will not be attracted un-

it, ss they know the lacts.

Tvtii: t'.e lie": in r- ird to your bnsi-nc- -i

is i.i.;. That method which
. hli ti:;-- tollie laj.cst numljcr of

proipsclire Imyro to the best nicthed.

it is obviou3 that the best
r

method of telling the facts to
the buyers of this community

o is ihrouc;h the advertising col--

o' umr.j of this paper. Are you
employing this method to the J
best advantage ?

till Hi if niKi:; i oky
'ui snvTKUiAN' Kev. W. A. West, D.

1)., 1'itf.tor.
Sahbiith school, !:1.1.

('aching service each alternate
Sunday morning counting from Au
llltli, at 10::;i), and every Sundu)
evening at 7:.'!0.

Junior Christian Kutleavor at 2:00.

Christian Kutleavor ut 0:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

Mi.Ti'oiusT Keiscoi'Al. Kev. II. M

Ash, I'aslor.
Sunday school tit !):.'!() a. m.
lYiiU'liing every other Sunday morn
ing, counting from August 12th, ut
Hl;.:0 and every Sunday evening at
7 :".
Kjiworth League nt (i:00 . m.

1 'raver uniting Thursday evening
at 7:o0.

i.'xrrr.D 1'i;i:si!YTK!UAN d!ev. J. L
(hove, I'a.-.tor- '

Sunday school at !)::!() a. m.
Preaching every Sunday morning at
1 ::: and every other Sunday even
iug counting from August 10, ut i:00.

Tlie alternate suhhatli evenings are
used by the Young People's Chris
Man I'nion ut 7:00 p. m.
Prayer inciting Wednesday evenin;
at 7:00.

KVANMia.icAi. LfTiir.it an Kev. A.O
Well, Paster.
Sunday school !l:l" a. in.
Christian Kntleiivor at (i:l-- p. ni.
Wednesday evening prayer meetin;
at 7:iio.
Preaching morning and evening ev
cry other Sunday, dating from De-

ceuiher 0, 1000,
I ;kfoi;mki P,ev. C. M. Smith, I'as

tor.
Sunday school at ():i!0 a. m.
Christian Kndeavor at 0:00 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer meetin
at 7:0o.

Concerning (iirls' 1'cct.

"(Iirls between the ago of six
teen and eighteeu generally have
big feet," said a fashionable shoe
maker, "aud they are at such
periods of their lives disposed to
lal and llabby, but at twenty-tw- o

a remarkable change takes place,
The foot then completely sub
sides, tin; llabbiness disappears
the llesh of the foot becomes
tinner, the muscles aud tendons
g"t stronger, aud the bones bo
come well set. Altogether a great
dillereiice is noticeable. Yes, we
h ive great difficulty with girls of
about seventeen or thereabout
for then they require a shoe large
enough for a full grown woman
When they get older and the foot
becomes settled new boots made
on the old last will be found too
large, and it is only when the
young ladies complaiu their new
shoes are loo lurge, that we know
tin! foot has undergone thechangi.
just described. Then explanation
iias lt be given but the shomaker
doesn't mind that so much for
e i in as she grows older she
!i!.;es to bo told 1 lilt her foot is
'reiiijig smaller. Alter forty the

' 1'eet of n woman go back to tin.
fat and flabby state, and herein
'ji'ii'.vs the trouble of the shoe
mal.c r, v. ho has to state iu expla
ii iliou, wliy the last air of shoes
d not lit; that the cause lies in
the fact thai, her feet are getting
nigger, ao, t iion i iiiiui unit
cycling increases the size of
girl's foot. True, one or twou
o;r lady customers have asked us
to make their new boots a shad
larger, but t his difficulty is got
ten over by making them 'lull,
We h ive never altered the length

Washington Star.
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This Store will Offer Many

Bargains During March.

The mild weather of the past few days re-

minds us that we have entered upon
the first spring month, and but

little time will elapse be-

fore the warm days of
Summer will be

upon us.

Much of our winter stock that
remains unsold, must, when
spring comes, be packed away,
or sold at a very low price.

For
iai.e

RllflftS heavy shoe saTthis0' winter RllftfiR
.,t :iirm-i,- - vnnMb Ll IVV IlllkV Tl III

Felts, Arctics,
lowest prices. 6

mm o
Blankets, Wool Underwear. Aittens Wool

at a great reduction.

o
mM o

lot splendid Suits for men and boys, Q
f very seasonable and at great

oooooxoox)x)Cx)oococx:jC
Tin llu:it for I'.rrors in

iViaua.ines.

Editorial vigilance is tjio only
safeguard against errors in magazin-

es-making. Every article
that is publishediiu The Ladies'
Home Journal, for instance, is
read at least four times iu manu-

script form, aud sll statements of
fact verified before it goes to the
printer. Then it is read aud re-- v

isod by the proof-readers- ; goes
back to the author for his revi-

sion; is re-rea- d by the editors
three or more times, at different
stages; aud again by the proof-
readers possibly half a dozen
times additional. Thus each
article is read at least fifteen
and ofteu twenty times a,ftor
leaving the author's hands 'until
it reaches the public eye. But
with all this unremitting vigilance
errors, of the most obvious kind
occasionally escape observation
until perhaps the final reading,
but it is rare, indeed, that uhi in-

accuracy hides itself in the pages
securely enough to go through a
magazine's edition.

SEVEN RUNNING

iff.

want of room, we prefer A
mat you snail mem away.
Quick sales and small profits
is our motto.

KJHJJU

and
Gloves

A large of

7f

tltll Li IJV Utl

Rubbers at

bargains. O

Reflections of a bachelor.

When a woman isn't saying
more than she means she is mean-
ing more than she says.

Oue of the funny things about
living in the country is that if
your clothes fit yon, half of the
old women will believe you are
living an evil life.

There is only one thing that
can look as contented as a woman

a nw silk dress on sitting
in a front pew in church with
her husband. That is a cow.

When a married man goes out
aud gets full he is smart enough
to get au old bachelor to take him
home, because he knows his wife
will blame it on the old bachelor.

Six thousand Mormons are
going to move to Mexico, where
they can practice polygamy with-
out restraint. It must be a
cpjeer sort of religion that will in-

duce a man to leave his country
that ho may wed more than one
wife.

SORES CURED

jouisstok's 4hapahim.a.
B,ron. Mich October 31,

Tfout lJruyfStoro.

BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

THE GREAT SPRING MEDICINE.
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA as a Blood Food and Nerva Energlzer, Is th

greatest SPRINd MEDICINE ever discovered. It comes as a rich blessing from
heaven to the " worn out," the run down, the overworked and debilitated. That " tired
feeling," those "sinking spells," the languor and despondency which ai lso from badly nour-

ished nerves, from thin, vitiated blood and an underfed body, vanish as If by a maglo
spell, Tho weariness, lassitude and nervous prostration which accompany ths spring,
time and the heat of summer, are conquered and banished at one. - for every form of
neurasthenia, and all ailments of the brain and nerve, Insomnia, hysteria and nervousness
generally, It Is almost a specific. It furnishes the very elements to rebuild worn-ou- t nerve
tissues. It feeds brain, nerve centers and nerves, calming and equalizing their action: it
makes rich, red, honest blood. Newness of life, new hope, new strength follow Its faith-

ful use. It makes the weak strong, and the old young again.
It was the antiquated (but now happily exploded) method In the good old times, to

treat 5alt Rheum, Scrofula, Cancer and other troublesome disorders arising from
BLOOD TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as mercury, arsenic and other mineral
agents. It was expected by this treatment that the poison coald be killed while the blood
was left to course through its channels holding In its circulation the speclfto germs of tho
disease. But In this way, every part of the body became more or less diseased. Noth-

ing can be more terrible than a horribly destructive blood taint. Jt not only attacks viru-

lently tho different structures of the body, but many times the bones are honey-combe- d

and destroyed. It often seeks Qut the nerves ar-- spinal cord, and again It will bring de-

cay and death to some vital organ, as the kidneys, liver or 6tomach. There Is only one
scientillo method for the cure of blood tainl. That is, PURIFICATION I Every particle
of the blood must be removed through theexecretory channels, the lungs, kidneys, bowels,
liver and skin. " First pure, then peaceable." The great restorative, reconstructive ai;d
vitallier of the blood, JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA, not only radically and ex-

haustively removes the taint, bill also removes all mefcury, calomel and other minerals,'
and fills the veins and arteries with the ruby, glowing current of vitality. "The blood Is
the life." Good health means pure blood, Tho old and reliable remedy, JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA, la universally regarded as the greatest Blood Purifier ever discov-
ered. This fact is now established beyond question or cavil. '

blood roiaoir cibku by
,,. .,. .

with

Gentlemen: In April last I betn usln JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA lor Blood Poleon, cum4
fcy n amputation of one of my arma. I hii SEVEN RUNNING SORES on my leea. I used two bottloa
and aa entirely cured. 1 know it la what cured mo. Youre truly, G. W. LUTHEK.

aUOaUaAN UKUO CKlHPAlrr. XMU'J.'M.OX-X1- .

'ir Sult-lu- t


